Joe E. Lucco Collection  
1928-1998  
28.31 Cubic Feet  
26 record cartons, 7 flat hollingers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appreciation Dinner-6/6/1973-Educational High School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly Protest-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar-1963-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar-1964-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar-1966-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar-1967-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar-1968-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar-1969-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar-1970-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar-1971-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar-1972-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar-1973-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement Program-Educational High School-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational District Seven Board Reports-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational District Seven-School Board Newsletter-1971-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational District Seven Newsletter-1964-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational District Seven Newsletter-1971-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational District Seven Newsletter-1972-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational District Seven Newsletter-1972-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational District Seven Newsletter for Teachers-1971-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational District Seven Teachers Handbook-1972-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Elementary Teachers Handbook-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational High School Tigers Basketball Program-1954-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational High School Tigers Basketball Program-1955-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational High School Tigers Basketball Program-1956-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational High School Basketball Souvenir Program-1968-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational High School-1947 Reunion-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational High School Folder-1970-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational High School Student Handbook-1967-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational High School Handbook-1968-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational High School Honor Banquet-3/19/1956-Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Junior High Principal ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Junior High-Student Handbook-1965-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Junior High-Teacher’s Handbook-1965-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Junior High School Yearbook-1966-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Summer School-Teacher’s Handbook-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State Life Teaching Certificate-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison County Schools Newsletter-1973-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison County Annual Teacher’s Institute-October 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary’s School History Textbook used by Joe Lucco with notes for his last lecture-April 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Score Card for Parents 1971-73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1/45  Teacher’s Retirement System-Member’s Statement-1959-71
1/46  Teaching Certificate 1934 & 1938
1/47  Teaching Contracts 1934-1972
1/48  Teaching Education

Coach

2/1  All-Time Coaching Records
2/2  Annual Coaching School Notebook-1937-38
2/3  American Legion Baseball State Runner-Up Team-1966
2/4  Athletic Field and Court Diagrams
2/5  Baseball Scorebook-1930’s
2/6  Baseball Scorebook-Kiwanis #2-1964
2/7  Baseball Umpire Manual 1965-66
2/8  Baseball Umpire Scorekeeper
2/9  Basketball Coaching Record of Joe Lucco
2/10  Basketball Drills
2/11  Basketball Notes-1951
2/12  Basketball Plays
2/13  Basketball Scouting Folder
2/14  Basketball Scouting Report
2/15  Big State Baseball Camp-Waco, Texas
2/16  Big State Baseball Trip-Mexico-1956
2/17  “Big Staters vs. Tilingos” Flag-1956
2/18  Baseball Camp-Mexico-tape
2/19  Big State Baseball Reunion-1982
2/20  Bullock, Larry S. Speech “So You Want to Be a Champion”
2/21  Busch Stadium Astroturf
2/22  Chicago White Sox Tickets-8/27/1988
2/23  Cleveland Indians Scouting Job-1948
2/24  Coaching Clinic-7/22-23/1954
2/25  Collinsville-Edwardsville Game-1/12/1957-tape
2/26  Commemorative Stamps-70th Anniversary of Basketball-1961
2/27  Congratulations letter from Cassens-1957
2/28  Eastern Illinois State College-All Sports Banquet-5/1/1957-program
2/29  Edwardsville-Alton Basketball Game-2nd Half-(tape)
2/30  Edwardsville Basketball Schedules-1944-65
2/31  Edwardsville “Sweet 16” Patch
2/32  Edwardsville Key Pendant-1954 State Tournament
2/33  Hall of Fame Member Ribbons
2/34  Harlem Globetrotters Medal-Engraved
2/35  High School Coaches Clinic-8/22-25/1945
2/36  IBCA All-Star Basketball Game-7/7/1979
2/37  IBCA All-Star Basketball Games-6/29/1991
2/38  IBCA Hall of Fame-1973
2/39  IBCA Hall of Fame Induction-1974
2/40  IBCA Hall of Fame Induction-1983
2/41  IBCA Hall of Fame Induction-1991

3/1  IBCA Hall of Fame Induction-1992
3/2  IBCA Hall of Fame Induction-1993
3/3  IBCA Hall of Fame Induction-1994
3/4  IHSA Basketball Tournament Program-March 1951
3/5  IHSA Basketball Tournament Program-March 1952
3/6  IHSA Basketball Tournament Program-March 1953
3/7  IHSA Basketball Tournament Program-March 1954
3/8  IHSA Basketball Tournament Program-March 1955
3/9  IHSA Basketball Tournament Program-March 1956
3/10 IHSA Basketball Tournament Program-March 1958
3/11 IHSA Basketball Tournament Program-March 1959
3/12 IHSA Basketball Tournament Program-March 1960
3/13 IHSA Basketball Tournament Program-March 1961
3/14 IHSA Basketball Tournament Program-March 1963
3/15 IHSA Basketball Tournament Program-March 1966
3/16 IHSA Basketball Tournament Program-March 1968
3/17 IHSA Basketball Tournament Program-March 1969
3/18 IHSA Class AA Basketball Finals-March 1973
3/19 IHSA Official Member Patch
3/20 Illinois Basketball Coaches Association Hall of Fame-1974
3/21 Illinois Basketball Hall of Fame Induction Dinner-4/14/1973-tickets
3/22 Illinois High School Athletic Coaches Association Award of Recognition-4/22/1967
3/23 Illinois High School Coaches Clinic-8/21-24/1946
3/24 Illinois State Tournament Patch-1935
3/25 KXOK 1953-Prep Basketball Player of the Year Banquet program
3/26 KXOK 1954-Prep Basketball Player of the Year Banquet program
3/27 Letters and Telegrams-March 1951
3/28 Litchfield Game-1st Half-Recording
3/29 Litchfield Game-2nd Half-Recording
3/30 Mexico-Tilingos Banner
3/31 Miscellaneous Basketball Tickets
3/32 The Modern Formation with Man-in-Motion
3/33 Pocahontas Basketball Score Book 1938-39
3/34 Pocahontas High School-Basketball Schedule-1940-41
3/35 Pocahontas High School Mascot Patch
3/36 SIU Coaching Clinic-August 1957
3/37 1986 St. Louis Cardinals Datebook

4/1  1995 St. Louis Cardinals Datebook
4/2  Cardinal Game Tickets 1964-1990
4/3  “Go Cards” Button
4/4  St. Louis Cardinals Magnet-1959
4/5  St. Louis Cardinals Media Guide-1984
4/6  St. Louis Cardinals Media Guide-1989
4/7  St. Louis Cardinals Media Guide-1991
4/8  St. Louis Cardinals Media Guide-1993
4/9  St. Louis Cardinals Organizational Record Book-1980
4/10 St. Louis Cardinals Organizational Record Book-1981
4/11 St. Louis Cardinals Picture Pak
4/12 St. Louis Cardinals Season Ticket-1994
4/13 St. Louis Cardinals Season Ticket Holder Pin-1996
4/14 St. Louis Cardinals Scouting Materials-1958
4/15 St. Louis Cardinals Stand-Up Button
4/16 St. Louis Commerce-Sept. 1979-“The Day the Brownies Won the Pennant”
4/17 Scouting Job Correspondence-1958
4/18 Scouting Forms
4/19 Sports Clinic-3/26/1954
4/20 State Tourney-Tigers-1951
4/21 Sweet 16-Illinois State Basketball Tournament Banner
4/22 Wells, Cliff. Indiana Basketball Coaching School Notes-1948
4/23 Wells, Cliff. Indiana Basketball Coaching School Notes-1949
4/24  West Rockford Game Recording
4/25  Wheat, Leroy-Baseball Card
4/26  Wisconsin State Baseball Commission Scout Nametag

State Representative

5/1  Appreciation Dinner honoring Joe Lucco-5/18/1974
5/2  Carter, Jimmy Rally-VIP Ticket
5/3  Democratic Party Yearbook 1976-77
5/4  Donkey Stickers
5/5  Former Illinois Legislators Directory-August 1997
5/6  General Assembly Floor Passes
5/7  General Assembly Joint Resolution Honoring President Carter-1978
5/8  Governor's Mansion Invitation-1969
5/10  Handbook of Illinois Government-1977
5/11  House Calendar-Wednesday, April 29, 1987-85th General Assembly
5/12  House of Representatives-Election Numbers-1974
5/13  House of Representatives-Election Numbers-1976
5/14  House of Representatives-Election Numbers-1978
5/15  House of Representative Papers
5/16  Illinois Democratic Party Officials-1976-77
5/17  Illinois Democratic Party Officials-1982-83
5/18  Illinois Democratic Party Officials-1984-85
5/19  Illinois Democratic Party Officials-1986-87
5/20  Illinois Flag
5/21  Illinois House of Representatives-Photo ID

6/1  Illinois Legislature Handbook-1983
6/6  Illinois Roster-87th General Assembly-102nd Congress
6/7  Illinois Seal
6/8  Illinois Seal Tie Tacs
6/9  "Lucco for State Representative" Flyers
6/10  Joe Lucco-93rd Ballot-tape
6/11  Joe Lucco-tape
6/12  Lucco's Letter-1974
6/13  Aide to Speaker Madigan
6/14  Name Cards for Joe Lucco
6/15  Notes
6/16  Sample Democratic Ballot-1974
6/17  Speech Before General Assembly
6/18  State Representative Ribbon
6/19  Joe E. Lucco Stationery
6/20  Stationery
Clippings and Correspondence

Education
7/1 Clippings-1966
7/2 Clippings-1971
7/3 Clippings-Undated

Honors and Recognitions
7/4 Clippings-1965-Knights of Columbus
7/5 Clippings-1983-Dedicating Lucco Gym
7/6 Clippings-Undated

Personal
7/7 Clippings-1986-Melosi Family
7/8 Clippings-Undated

Politics
7/9 Clippings-1982
7/10 Clippings-1987
7/11 Clippings-1988
7/12 Clippings-1993
7/13 Clippings-Undated

Sports
7/14 Clippings-1948-Baseball
7/15 Clippings-1951-Baseball
7/16 Clippings-1952-Baseball
7/17 Clippings-1958-Baseball
7/18 Clippings-1951-Basketball
7/19 Clippings-1952-Basketball
7/20 Clippings-1954-Basketball
7/21 Clippings-1955-Basketball
7/22 Clippings-1956-Basketball
7/23 Clippings-1957-Basketball
7/24 Clippings-1958-Basketball
7/25 Clippings-1963-Basketball
7/26 Clippings-1964-Basketball
7/27 Clippings-1965-Basketball
7/28 Clippings-1971-Basketball
7/29 Clippings-1987-Basketball
7/30 Clippings-1989-Basketball
7/31 Clippings-1991-Basketball
7/32 Clippings-1993-Basketball
7/33 Clippings-1994-Basketball
7/34 Clippings-1995-Basketball
7/35 Clippings-1988-Harlem Globetrotters
7/36  Clippings-1994-Mannie Jackson Buys Harlem Globetrotters
7/37  Clippings-1967-Lucco's 500th Win
7/38  Clippings-Undated

State Representative

7/39  Clippings-1974-1979

Correspondence

7/40  Correspondence 1951-1956
7/41  Correspondence 1960-1969
7/42  Correspondence 1970-1976
7/43  Correspondence 1981-1989
7/44  Correspondence 1992-1998

Honors and Recognitions

7/45  Belleville News-Democrat Sports Hall of Fame Induction-1990
7/46  Dedication of Joe Lucco Gym-11/26/1983
7/47  Lucco-Nov. 1983-tape
7/49  Distinguished Service Award-Public School Administration-10/2/1971
7/50  Distinguished Achievement Award-Pop Warner Conference-11/1/1961
7/51  "Duke of Paducah" Award-6/25/1966
7/52  Excellence in Education-7/16/1975
7/53  Friend of Education Award-7/16/1975
7/54  Friend of Education Award-1976
7/55  Friend of Education Award-1977
7/56  Honorary Coal Miner-Department of Mines and Minerals
7/57  House Resolution No. 99-Dedication of Joe Lucco Gym-3/14/1983
7/58  House Resolution No. 418-38th Wedding Anniversary-6/26/1975
7/59  House Resolution No. 775-64th birthday-4/1976
7/60  House Resolution No. 1043-41st Wedding Anniversary-6/27/1978
7/62  House Resolution-49th Anniversary
7/63  House Resolution-50th Anniversary-6/26/1987-tape
7/64  Honorary Member-Kiwanis Club-2/28/1975
7/65  Johnson City, Texas-St. Louis Cardinals
7/66  Knights of Columbus Honorary Membership
7/67  Knights of Columbus-50 years of Service-10/15/1995
7/68  Leaders of American Secondary Education-1971
7/69  Legislative Recognition Award-1977
7/70  Letter to the Editor-framed
7/71  Limited All-Grade Supervisory Certificate-8/28/1959
7/72  Paul Harris Fellow

8/1  Paul Harris Fellow-Medal
8/2  Phi Delta Kappa Membership Certificate-5/16/1942
8/3  Phi Delta Kappa-40 year Member Certificate-January 1996
8/4  Red Bud High School Commencement Speaker-1972-program
8/5  Sports Trail Century Club-4/15/1964
8/6  V.F.W. Award of Merit-5/13/1954
Lucco Campaign Materials

8/7 Button-"130"
8/8 Button-"I Know Joe"
8/9 Button-Lucco-Illinois House of Representatives
8/10 Button-"You Know Joe"
8/11 Bumper Stickers-"Re-Elect Lucco-You Know Joe"
8/12 Bumper Stickers-"Re-Elect Lucco-You Know Joe"
8/13 Campaign Brochures-1976
8/14-19 Campaign Flyers-1974
9/1-3 Campaign Literature-1974
9/4 Campaign for Edwardsville Township Tax Collector
9/5-6 Matches-"Re-Elect Joe E. Lucco-Your State Representative"
9/7 Nail Files-"You Know Joe"
9/8 University of Illinois Trustee Campaign-1990

Miscellaneous

Cassettes and Videos

9/9 Atlantic City Tapes
9/10 Blank Tapes
9/11 Farm Bureau Radio Service Tapes
9/12 Interview on 1080 WRYT Radio-2/29/1992
9/13 Litchfield and Madison Broadcast-1951
9/14 The Right Thing to Do-Videotape
9/15 Unidentified Classroom Recording

Collectible Items

9/16 Cougar Sticker
9/17 Crying Towel
9/18 "Don't Be Discouraged" Hot Pad
9/19 Feed Sack-"For the Man Who Has Everything…"
10/1 LaClede Steel Company Keychain
10/2 Three Flags-American, Illinois, and Glen Carbon-and Stand
10/3 Two Dollar Bicentennial Note-1976

Edwardsville Documents

10/4 Edwardsville History
10/5 Edwardsville Topographical Map
10/6 Madison County, IL-Farm Plat Book-1950
10/7 Madison County Plat Book-1956
10/8 Madison County Plat Book and Index of Owners-1972

Sayings

10/9-13 Sayings

Speeches
10/14 Speeches
10/15 Speech-1987
10/16 Speech Notes

Other

10/17 FBI Applicant Form
10/18 Future Prediction
10/19 Illinois Football Matches-1958
10/20 Internet Basketball Flashbacks
10/21 Naturalization Requirements and General Information
10/22 Pope Paul II
10/23 Presidential Election Numbers-1980
10/24 Radio Material Used
10/25 Route 66 Article
10/26 Truman, Harry S-7/28/1962-The Democrats of Madison and St. Clair Counties

Personal

11/1 Adult Evening School Certificate-Marina Lucco-1972-73
11/2 American Montessori Society-Silver Anniversary Reception-4/18/1985
11/3 Application for Naturalization
11/4 Athletic Letter from Greenville College-1934
11/5 Barsano, Jennie
11/6 Birthday Poem-4/15/1982
11/7 Business Cards-Mark Twain Bank
11/8 Cards from Joe to Marina
11/9 Cards from Marina to Joe
11/10 Cards
11/11 Check from Sol Mack-1968
11/12 Checkbook Register-1993*
11/14 Condolence Letters-April 1998-Joe Lucco's Death
11/15 Desk Calendar-April 1998
11/17 Draft Classification-1943 and 1944
11/18 Engraved Brass Card Holder
11/19 Expenditures-1990 and 1991*
11/20 Expenditures-1992-93*
11/21 Expenditures-1994-95*
11/22 Expenditures-1996*
11/23 Expenditures-1997*
11/24 Fiftieth Anniversary Banner-1987
11/25 Fiftieth Anniversary Book
11/26-28 Fiftieth Anniversary Cards

12/1-4 Fiftieth Anniversary Cards
12/5 Fiftieth Anniversary Congratulations
12/6 Fiftieth Anniversary-Invitations to Reception
12/7 Fiftieth Anniversary-Napkin from Reception
12/8 Fiftieth Anniversary-Newspaper Clipping
12/9-13 Fiftieth Anniversary-Responses to Invitations
12/14 Flower Cards
12/15 Funeral Papers-Joe Lucco
12/16  Gas Stamps-1943
12/17  Grades for Marina Lucco-U of I-1961
12/18  Grades-Greenville College
12/19  Grades-Shurtleff College
12/20  Grades-U of I-1940
12/21  Greenville College Diploma-1934
12/22  Fortieth High School Reunion-1978-Pocahontas High School
12/23  Home Loan-1964*
12/24  Various ID Cards
12/25  Income Receipts-1991*
12/26  Income Receipts-1993*
12/27  Income Receipts-1995*
12/28  International Hod Carriers’ Building and Common Laborers’ Union of America-Membership Books-1941-42
12/29  Loan Grants*
12/20  Lucco Coat of Arms

13/1  Lucco, Bill (son)-Alpha Kappa Lambda Programs 1965-1967
13/2  Lucco, Joe-Obituary-April 1998
13/3  Lucco, Lorenzo (father)-Immigrant Wall of Honor-Ellis Island
13/4  Lucco, Lorenzo (father)-Obituary-2/19/1954
13/5  Lucco, Marina (wife)-Funeral Card
13/6  Lucco, Marina (wife)-High School Diploma
13/7  Lucco, Marina (wife)-Nametag
13/8  Lucco, Marina (daughter) Wedding-6/9/1962
13/9  Lucco, Marina (daughter)-University of Illinois Graduation
13/10  Lucco, Mary (mother)-Death-1964
13/11  Mementos from Washington, D.C. Trip-April 1985
13/12  Mexico Souvenir Booklet
13/13  The Monday Club-Literature
13/14  The Monday Club Yearbooks-1966-1982
13/16  Lucco, Joe E.-Name Stamps
13/17  Nametags
13/18  Plans for New House-1964
13/19  Pocahontas High All-School Reunion-7/20/1985
13/20  Pocahontas School-List of Donors
13/21  Postcard
13/22  The Powhatan-1938-39-Pocahontas High School Yearbook
13/23  Receipts from 1940
13/24  Resume-Lucco, Joe
13/25  Social Security Card
13/26  Specifications for New House-Edwardsville Savings and Loan Association
13/27  Tepatti, James-Immigrant Wall of Honor-Ellis Island
13/29  "William Tepatti: Killed in Italy"-1944
13/30  "William Tepatti: Body Returned from Italy"-7/2/1948
13/31  University of Illinois Diploma-1942
13/32  University of Illinois Enrollment-Bill Lucco-1965
13/33  University of Illinois Homecoming Button-1966
13/34  University of Illinois Homecoming Button-1967
13/35  World Book of Luccos

Photographs and Drawings
14/1 American Legion Baseball Team Post 199
14/2 Big State Baseball Camp
14/3 Cahokia Downs Race-7/10/1964
14/4 Carter, Jimmy-Drawing
14/5 Dedication of Lucco Gym-1983
14/6 Edwardsville Baseball Teams 1948-1954
14/7 Edwardsville Basketball Teams 1948-1954
14/8 Hall of Fame 1992-93
14/9 Illinois Basketball Team-1958
14/10 Illinois Junior High School Principal's Association 3/9/1967
14/11 Illinois South All-Stars-1944
14/12 Johnson City Cardinals-1961
14/13 Kennedy, John-Drawing
14/14 Kincaid Basketball Team-1941-42
14/15 Lucco, Joe-Drawing
14/16 Lucco, Joe-Photographs
14/17 Miscellaneous
14/18 Negatives
14/19 Personal
14/20 Pocahontas Basketball Team-1930's
14/21 Political Figures
14/22 Reunion of EHS Class of 1939-1974
14/23 Roosevelt, Franklin-Drawing
14/24 St. Louis Cardinals Baseball Camp-Jonesboro, Arkansas-June 1958
14/25 Sports Figures
14/26 State Representative-1974-1979
14/27 Truman, Harry-Drawing

Scrapbooks

Honors and Recognitions

15/1 Lucco Gymnasium Dedication-11/26/1983

Personal

16/1 Miscellaneous Photos 1951-1960's
16/2 The Monday Club 1962-63

Sports

16/3 Basketball Clippings-1960's
17/1 Kincaid Basketball Team-1943-44
17/2 Edwardsville Basketball Team Clippings-1944-45
17/3 Edwardsville Basketball Team Clippings-1946-48
17/4 Edwardsville Basketball Team Clippings-1949-51
17/5 Edwardsville Basketball Team Clippings-1964-65

Oversized Files

Campaign Posters

18/1 "Joe Lucco for State Representative"-1974
18/2 "Re-Elect Joe Lucco-State Representative"-1976
### Clippings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/3</td>
<td>Alton Telegraph 1/11/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/4</td>
<td>Cardinal-Pages of the Past-Page #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/5</td>
<td>Chicago Tribune Magazine 3/23/1975-Speaker Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/6</td>
<td>Lucco, Joe-Obituary-April 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/7</td>
<td>Lucco's 70th Birthday-St. Louis Globe Democrat-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/8</td>
<td>Tiger Times-5/28/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/9</td>
<td>The Shell Review-March 1954 and March 1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Honors and Recognitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/10</td>
<td>Election Certificate-1/26/1974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/12</td>
<td>Benefit Basketball Game for Doris Halbert-3/9/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/13</td>
<td>Big State Baseball Poster-Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/14</td>
<td>Lucco Calendar-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/15</td>
<td>&quot;Every Man is the Architect of His Own Fortune&quot; Saying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/16</td>
<td>Field and Court Dimensions-1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/17</td>
<td>Harlem Globetrotters-World Tour-1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Personal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/18</td>
<td>Tepatti, Mary (wife)-Public School Diploma-5/22/1928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Photographs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/19</td>
<td>Aerial View of Lucco Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/20</td>
<td>Busch Stadium-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/21</td>
<td>The Cardinals &quot;Allowances&quot;-Fairmount Park-10/9/1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/22</td>
<td>Edwardsville Tigers Basketball Team-1947-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/23</td>
<td>Edwardsville Tigers Basketball Team-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/24</td>
<td>House-Senate Baseball Game-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/25</td>
<td>Indiana Basketball Coaching School-1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/26</td>
<td>Lucco Drawing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Large Oversized Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/1</td>
<td>Alton Telegraph-3/20/1974-&quot;Calvo and Lucco get Dem Nod for Next Fall&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/2</td>
<td>Edwardsville Intelligencer-3/20/1974-&quot;Calvo, Lucco Lead Balloting&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/3</td>
<td>Lucco Campaign Ad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/4</td>
<td>&quot;Thank You, Mr. Lucco&quot; Sign</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mementos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>Football-Pocahontas District Tournament Champions-1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/2</td>
<td>Baseball-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/3</td>
<td>Baseball (with stand)-Johnson City Cardinals-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/4</td>
<td>Baseball-Astros Emblem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/5</td>
<td>Baseball-Signed by Johnson City Cardinals-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/6</td>
<td>Baseball-Signed by Cardinals-1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20/7 Baseball-Official Ball of 1982 World Series
20/8 Baseball-Official National League Ball-Signed by Cardinals
20/9 Baseball-Official Appalachian League
20/10 Baseball-"To Joe Lucco and Family, From Ed Napoleon"-1985
20/11 Baseball-Official Ball of American League
20/12 Baseball-IHSA Official Tournament
20/13 Baseball-St. Louis Cardinals Emblem
20/14 Baseball-Signed by Cardinals
20/15 Binder-with name
20/16 Binder-with name
20/17 Plastic Briefcase

21/1 Hat-"I'm for Lucco"
21/2 Cap-"1st Annual Legislative Softball Game"
21/3 Cap-"House"
21/4 Cap-"Cardinals Season Ticket Holder"
21/5 Cap-"IBCA Hall of Fame"
21/6 Cap-"Edwardsville Tigers"
21/7 Hardhat-"Joe E. Lucco-State Representative"

22/1 Mark Twain Banks Director Paperweight
22/2 St. Louis Cardinals Souvenir Plate
22/3 Baseball Pedestals
22/4 RNA-50 years-Membership Pin
22/5 Ceramic Baseball Glove-Souvenir from Hillsboro, Texas
22/6 Whistle
22/7 Souvenir Ashtray-Cardinals Busch Stadium
22/8 Paperweight-Illinois and Capitol Building
22/9 Ceramic Baseball
22/10 Ceramic EHS Tigers Basketball Ornament
22/11 Penholder "Joe E. Lucco-1/8/1975"
22/12 "St. Louis Autoracing Fan Club Banquet of Champions-1976"-Pen Set
22/13 Recipe Box

23/1 Souvenir Dish-"Thanks, Joe Lucco-Your State Representative"
23/2 Frog-from Daxaca, Mexico
23/3 Frame with Bicentennial Quarter-EHS Class of 1951 Reunion-1976
23/4 Harry Truman Plate
23/5 St. Louis Cardinals Baseball Bank-Edwardsville National Bank
23/6 Rolodex
23/7 Trophy-1982-POBCVI-Thanks For Helping Venice Children
23/8 King's House Frame
23/9 Speaker of the Year-1952
23/10 Award for Educational Excellence
23/11 Trophy with Coal-First Coal Mined Crown II-3/5/1976

**Plaques and Framed Items**

24/1 Meritorious Service Award-Illinois Coroner's Association
24/2 Edwardsville Jaycee Physical Fitness Award-1968
24/3 Illinois Basketball Coaches Association Hall of Fame-Inducted 1973
24/4 Message from Joe to Marina
24/5 1,284,933-U-NO-JOE
24/6 IBCA Hall of Fame-Inducted 1973
24/7 Lucco Gym Dedication
24/8 For Services Rendered to the Association and Public Education-1975
Coach Lucco-1957
To a Good Scout-The Scouters of the Illini District-11/1/1973
Lucco Crest
Lucco Crest
40th Anniversary-1954 State Basketball Tournament Final Four

Photograph of Joe Lucco
Joe Lucco-"Our Greatest Pinch Hitter"-Venice Independent League-1977
Joe Lucco Honorary Member of Tiger Times-1973
Seal of the State of Illinois
Chairman of the Illinois Energy Resources Commission-1977-78
News-Democrat Sports Hall of Fame-Joe Lucco-Inducted 1990

1st State Team-1951
Photograph Honoring Lucco's 500th Victory-1967
Photograph of Lucco, Virgil Fletcher-Collinsville Coach, and John Frazier-Referee
Edwardsville Community Schools-Appreciation for 25 years of Dedicated Service
Appreciation for Addressing Springfield Soccer Booster Annual Banquet-1/17/1977
Certificate of Appreciation-Illinois Association of County Clerks and Recorders-9/20/1978
Greater St. Louis Athletic Association Hall of Fame-1993
Mark Twain Bank Board of Directors Recognize 8 Years of Service
State Team-Starting 5-2nd Place-1956
Picture of Joe Lucco Speaking

Gas Ration Stamps
I Was There When Lou Brock Achieved Hit Number 3000-1979
Glen Carbon Covered Bridge Dedication-6/5/1976
Salary for the Edwardsville Township Tax Collector 1994-98
Photograph of Lucco with Three Other Men
The Office of Joe Lucco Plaque
Photograph of Kenneth Shaw-3/24/1983
Greenville College Diploma-1934
University of Illinois Diploma-1942
Southwestern Official Association Appreciation Plaque-3/22/1971
Distinguished Service Award-Illinois Energy Resources Commission

The Embattled "17" Stood Together Through 93 Roll Calls
Special Recognition Award-Illinois Education Association
Joe Lucco-Honorary South Coach-1979 IBCA All-Star Game

Oversized Framed Items
Framed Sayings
The Telegraph-12/10/1997-"Edwardsville's Mannie Jackson Gives $100,000 to establish Lucco Scholars"

Framed Cemetery Pictures
Banner-"Joe Lucco, Best Coach South Team"-1944
Edwardsville Intelligencer-12/10/1997-"EHS Alum Donates $100,000 to Lincoln Alumni Foundation"

**Miscellaneous Campaign Materials**

31/1 "Adlai" Button  
31/2 "Bakalis for Governor" Button  
31/3 "Bakalis/Durbin" Button  
31/4 Campaign Ruler-Michael J. Bakalis  
31/5 "Believe Muskie" Button  
31/6 "Bentsen in '76" Button  
31/7 "Carry Larry Stuffle State Representative" Button  
31/8 "Carter Howlett" Button  
31/9 "Carter/Mondale" Button  
31/10 "Coal Now" Button  
31/11 "Dan Pierce-Attorney General" Button  
31/12 "Dixon-Secretary of State" Button  
31/13 "Dukakis/Bentsen '88" Button  
31/14 "Give Kids A Chance" Button  
31/15 "Harold Washington for Chicago" Button  
31/16 "Hartigan-Lt. Governor" Button  
31/17 "Hays Mallory" Button  
31/18 "Howlett for Governor" Button  
31/19 "Humphrey/Muskie" Button  
31/20 "I am a Loyal Democrat" Button  
31/21 "I'm an Illinois Democrat and Proud of It" Button  
31/22 "I'm Proud to be a Madison County Democrat" Button  
31/23 "Inauguration Day-1/10/1983-Donnewald, Hartigan, and Burriss" Button  
31/24 James H. Donnewald-State Treasurer Button  
31/25 "Jerry Cosentino-State Treasurer" Button  
31/26 "Jerry Cosentino for Secretary of State" Button  
31/27 "Jimmy Carter for President" Button  
31/28 "Kennedy '80" Button  
31/29 "MJB is for Me" Button  
31/30 "Madigan for Governor" Button  
31/31 "Madison County Democrat Day-1986" Button  
31/32 "Mayor Byrne Cares" Button  
31/33 "Mayor Lenz" Button  
31/34 "McGovern" Button  
31/35 "McGovern/Shriver" Button  
31/36 "Mel Price for Congress" Button  
31/37 "Mike Bakalis for Comptroller" Button  
31/38 Miscellaneous Campaign Nail Files  
31/39 "Mondale/Ferraro" Bumper Stickers  
31/40 "Mondale/Ferraro-1984" Button  
31/41 "Neil Hartigan for Attorney General" Button  
31/42 "Neil Hartigan is On Your Side" Button  
31/43 "Parlee-Attorney General" Button  
31/44 "Paul Simon for U.S. Senate" Button  
31/45 "Price Is Right" Button  
31/46 "Prince: If You Care About Education" Button  
31/47 "Re-Elect Carter/Mondale" Button  
31/48 "Robert C. Stille-Madison County Treasurer" Button  
31/49 Campaign Ruler-Debbie Saltich
31/50  "Senator Sam" Nail Files
31/51  "Stevenson, Howlett, Spirgel" Button
31/52  "Toffant for Sheriff" Button
31/53  "Vadalabene" Button
31/54  "Vote Democratic" Button
31/55  "Vote Yes to Retain Judge Mosele" Button

Books, Magazines, and Pamphlets

Education

32/1  Garber, Lee O. "The Law Governing Pupils."
32/2  Garber, Lee O. "The Law Governing Teaching Personnel."
32/3  Garber, Lee O. "The Law Relating to the Creation, Alteration, and Dissolution of School Districts."
32/4  Garber, Lee O. "The Public School In Our Governmental Structure."
32/5  Poor Paul's Almanack Participants-7/4-8/1965
32/6  Tiger Times-EHS-9/29/1967

Government

32/7  Everson, David. Recount
32/8  "How to Respect and Display Our Flag."
32/9  Illinois Representative-Spring 1995-Speaker Race
32/10 "Parliamentary Procedure: The Way You do It."
32/12 Time Magazine-6/24/1966

History

32/13 Oblinger, Carl. "The Coal Union War."
32/14 Smith, Toby. Coal Town: The Life and Times of Dawson, New Mexico.

Poems

32/15 "Big Rich"-My Alligator Grin and Other Poems
32/16 Guest, Edgar A. "Favorite Verses."
32/17 Lytle, Clyde Francis. Leaves of Gold.
32/18 Simpson, Peter. "Keeping Open."

Religion

32/19 O'Connell, Hugh J. "Catholic Living."
32/20 O'Connell, Hugh J. "Marriage in Catholic Living."
32/21 O'Connell, Hugh J. "What Every Catholic Should Know."

Sports

32/22 Allen, Ethan. "How to Play Baseball."
32/23 Baisi, Neal. Coaching the Zone and Man-to-Man Pressing Defenses.
32/24 Baseball Case Book-1968
32/26 Baseball Player Handbook-1961
32/28-30 Bateman, Hugh. "Defense Positioning and Action in Every Batted Ball Situation."
| 32/32       | Brown, Lyle. "Offensive and Defensive Drills for Winning Basketball." |
| 32/34       | Dobbs, Wayne. *Basketball Stunting Defenses* |
| 32/35       | Dunne, Bert V. *Play Ball, Son!* |
| 32/36       | Illinois Alumni News-July 1967 |
| 33/1        | The Illinois Intelligencer-1968-69 |
| 33/2        | The Illinois Interscholastic 1951-70 |
| 33/3        | Illinois Issues-August/September 1988 |
| 33/4        | Litchfield and Madison News-Vol. 4, No. 3-March 1951 |
| 33/5        | Litchfield and Madison News-Vol. 7, No. 4-April 1954 |
| 33/6        | Litchfield and Madison News-March 1956 |
| 33/7        | Peterman, Mark. "Secrets of Winning Basketball" |
| 33/8        | Ramsay, Jack. *Pressure Basketball.* |
| 33/9        | Rawlings-Intramural Handbook |
| 33/10       | Rawlings Roundup-Vol. 1956, No. 6 |
| 33/11       | Rupp, Adolph. "How to Star in Basketball." |
| 33/12       | Scholastic Coach-December 1947 |
| 33/13       | Seal-O-San: Basketball Coaches Digest-1953-58 |
| 33/14       | Sports Illustrated-10/30/1989 |
| 33/15       | Sports Illustrated Classic-Fall 1991 |
| 33/16       | Sports Illustrated Classic-Fall 1992 |
| 33/17       | Sports Illustrated-40th Anniversary-8/16/1994 |
| 33/18       | Young At Heart Magazine-May 1990 |
| 33/19       | Bibles |

**Miscellaneous Oversized Items**

1. Ellis Island Frame
2. T-Shirt Commemorating Final Game of EHS Tigers at Lucco Gym-March 1997
3. Shovel-U Bahn Earth Homes-1977
4. Lucco Campaign Poster
5. Fighting Illini Poster
6. Lucco Campaign Photograph

* RESTRICTED FINANCIAL RECORDS*